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verse 1:
i could never be ya boyfriend
cuz uu knoe ii gotta speacil girl
nd ii cud never be ya husband
but dht dnt mean uu still dnt rock ma world
nd ii can uu take uu to an island
we can be there just the two of us
god ii love to see uu smilin
all i ask is that you keep it hushed

chorus:
be ma #2
gurl i love you
be my #2
gurl i need you
be my #2
gurl ur so fine (so fine)
be my #2
but you will never be my #1 (echo x3)

verse 2:
ii cud take you out to dinner
but theres a couple places we wont go
cuz #1 is a beginner
nd theres a couple things that she dnt knoe
so i can take you to a hotel
we can be there just the two of us
gurl i love you cuz uu dnt tell
nd uu knoe how to keep it hush hush

chorus:
be ma #2
gurl i love you
be my #2
gurl i need you
be my #2
gurl ur so fine (so fine)
be my #2
but you will never be my #1 (echo x3)

hook:
The way you give it to me
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ii gotta have it (have it)
cuz shes ma beauty queen
nd ur ma have it (haa--aave it)
so baby.....

chorus:
be ma #2 (yea)
gurl i love you (ooo i love you)
be my #2
gurl i need you (gurl ii need you)
be my #2
gurl ur so fine (so fine)
be my #2
but you will never be my #1 (echo x3)

It may sound crazii
be my number 2
ur my second baby
be my number 2
???????????????
wud uu lyke to me ma number 2

(oooo.oooooooo.oooooooooooo.)
listen to me
though i love your sex
i cant.i cant leave her
(nono)
though ya ass is incredbile (incredible)
i cnt.i cnt leave her
(nono)
see
we cud have fun
nd we cud do things gurl
we can do anything uu wnt
nd do it all night long
uu cud be ma number 2
uu cud be ma number 2
ii wanna hve some fun with you (yea!)
nd she dnt have to know
all the thounges behind doors
(yeaaaa.ooooyea ooo)
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